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Reader, If you want to know what It going on
la the business world, Jnst read our ftderUlnf
eolomns, tbe Spial eolumn in particular.

MAXIMS FOR THE DAV.

Nn aits worthy the oflloe of President ahoulil
be willing to Bold it tf eoBoted In, or placed thort
by toy fraud. I'. 8. Ohant.

I oould sever have been rreonciled to tlio
by tho emallest old of mine of k person,

however respeotable Id prirate life, who muit
fnreeorearry upon hit brow tho itomp of froud
Aral triumphant is American hiatory. No

lotion, bowovor meritorious, can waab
away tht lottoro of that roeord.

I'nder Ibe forme of low, llutberford B. Ilayee
baa been doelarod President of the I'nitod States.
Hie titlo rente upon disfranchirrmenl of lawful
voters, the fain eertincatea of the reluming

acting oorruplly, and tho deeiiion of a
wbiob haa refured to hear eri.lcnce of al-

leged fraud. For the Brit tin o are tho American
people oonfronted with the fact of a fraudulently,
elected President. Let tt not be understood that
tho fraud will be silently acquiesced in by Ibe
eountry. Let no hour pass in which the usurpa-
tion is forgotten.

Annaasa or bauoctt.tTic M. C.'a.
Ooo hundred yoare of human depravity

and eonoentratod into a otitnax of criino.
Never again In five hundred years shall they have
an opportunity to repeal the wrong.

CnABLaa r'nittt-t- Anaaa.
I would rather bare the endorsement of a quar-

ter ofa million of tho American people than that
of tho Louisiana Returning board, or of tlio

wbieh ozcluded the fads and decided
the question on a technicality.

Tiioa. A. Hknuhicki.

Tin Diffihgmcb. Unyes was fool-

ish enough to ofTor Col. Jiob Iiigersoll,
of Illinois, tho Mission to Ocrnmny,
and the Colonel had tlio good nonso

to decline it, preforiiitf to play lnwyor.

Cahino fob tiis Woi'mdkd. An
says. "Governor Jliirtinnl't,

it is said, in to tako care of Captain
Hart, lato Jlcpuliliciin candidate for
State Treasurer, ly nppoint injr hint
State Librarian, in the place of llev.

0. II. Miller.

Schuyler Colfax tries to crawl out
from under bis indorsement of the

cutcswindlo. lie says
ho wrote, the letter, which got into print
without his knowlcdgo ; but ho neg-

loots to tell what tho quacks paid for
Ii is autograph.

Looking fob a Joh. Col. J. V.

Forney, having retired from the I'liila.
Prett, is out of business, and is over at
Washington looking out lor a mission,
or some other small job. lie is boring
Hayes hard and pulling him elaborate-
ly. Will the " dead duck " win ?

Just So. Harpor'g Weilly remarks:
"Tho alleged offer of certain great
missions to certain great States, leav-

ing tho Boloclion of the ciiiidiilulo to
tho Congressional delegations from
those States, is incomprehensible In a
reform administration which proposes
tho Congressional initiative in nomina-

tions. "

JIestowino tilFTS. Mr. II ay on has
givon a present of a gold pen to the
negro noprcsentativo, liainoy, of South
Carolina. Tho occasion of tho gift
was its signature of tho Picsidenl's
name for the first limo to a joint reso-

lution of Congress, which was convey-

ed to him by Mr. ISaincy on Saturday
a week.

A. Clean Jon. (Jen. AleClellun's
plurality for Governor of New Jersey
is 12,031, and bis majority over Rad-

icals, (ircenbackers, Prohibitionists,
Tax payers and all, is 0,172. This
certainly makes Jersey solidly Demo-

cratic. A majority of over 0,0(10 over
the combined opposition is something
to bo proud of.

Among tho evil ot Chinese immigration are
eaidto be that most terrible of all diseases, lep-

rosy. Heveral cases were reported in Ban
a few dayo ago, nod now comes a story

that the loathsome Utaeaee has reached New York,
where B number of persons are eutTering with it.
It were better that every Chinese in Atneria should
be eremated than that horrible and incarable
Asiatie malady should obtain a fooling in this
country, Harticnl A'.rcAitaoe.

Why, dear man, it is not half as fatal
to tho liberties and prosperity of the
country as Radicalism.

Will Kepobt Aciain. When Lin-

coln removed Gen. MeClcllan, in 18G2,

from tho command of tho Army of tho
Potomac, and ordered him to report at
Trenton, Now Jersey, littlodid ho sup-

pose that ho was furnishing tho Jersey-ile- a

with a Governor. Hut it's so.

MeClcllan will again report at Tren-

ton, on tho 1st Tuesday of January
next.

The Mob Ciieateh. Tho man who
was taken from tho consUtblo of

Geauga county, ( hio, on Tues-

day last, and lynched, was taken down
anil resuscitated. His name Is Luthor
Scott. It is supposed that tho objoct
of tho lynchers was to prevont Scott
from revealing to tho authorities tho
doings of a gantr of desperadoes' of
which ho was a member.

Go Is. The best Hayes puffer that
has turned tip in Washington, sincoho
was counted in, is Col. John W. For-

ney, lato of tho Philod. Prrtf, Clerk to
Congress, Secretary of the United
States Scnato, Democratic nominco for
United States Senator In 1857, etc. He
is as fulsome and agonizing on Hayes
to day, as he wus on James Duchanan,
twenty-fiv- years ago. Kxeepting ,

he is tho greatest office beggar,
and political leech, that over entered
the capitol.

Look On. An exchnngo says that
if Hayes again snubs tho Pennsylva-
nia Congressmen, whoso opinion bo
askod on an appointment, ho will bo

forcibly reminded that ho rccontly ac-

cepted tho recommendation of tho
Georgia delegation in appointing a
Democrat as a United Slates Marshal.
Hamlin, tho successor of Cameron on
the Foreign Affuirs Committee, sbj--b

liny os "has got himself into a dilem-

ma, and no person can tell how he will
extricato himself."

Tbipi.e Death's. The wife of tho
canal boat Captain, Franklin Kramer,
who was drowned at Kochor's locks,
two miles ahovo Reading, upon hear-

ing the news of hor buBband'i death,
at their residence at Auburn, immedi-

ately faintod, romainod in comatose
state, and In a low hoars afterwards
was also a corpse, Lucy Gundorman,
a widow, living at Auburn, who was
the cousin of Franklin Kramer, griev
ed so terribly as to bring on a fit of
epilepsy, from which sho died in a few
JSnnrs.

tii4k srrxnA v jtrsiyhss.
Tin' Jtimnl, in iilliuliiiK

to lliiHijiii'Nlion, snv ; ' It in limv tliut
tliv liillnl'Si'tmtor Horatio GutfS Jones,
fur tint lvlief of lljimo who ln'Ui'VO tho
Seventh iluv tlio iiicTono to olwervu
lis I lie Sulihutli, hIioiiIiI ltoione a law.
Mr. Pniiiol C. Within, it H.vriitli-iln-

Sunday ami nrqiiittt'tl, in iniiU'rguiiiK
another prosecution lor ltlio same al-

leged offence. His trial began ut
Mi'tvlville yesterday. This prosecu-
tion in disgraceful. In Cumberland
county, New Jersey, there is a large
settlement of Seventh-da- Baptists
w ho worship on Saturday and uliservo
that day strictly as the Sabbath. On
Sunday they may bo Been ut work in
their fields, and nobody over thought
of prosecuting any of them, though
they are surrounded by Presbyterians
Methodists, Haptists and other religi
ous people who niv strict observers of
tho first tiny of tho week ns tho true
Sabbath. In the upper part of the
same Statu is another Seventh-da-

Ilaptist settlement, and,, wo believo,
another in Ohio, in which all tho pco-pl- o

work on Sunday without tnolestn-tion- .

But, in Crawford county, Penn-

sylvania, a single mouther of tho Seven-

th-day Baptists, who is Baid to he
"conscientious" by the Meadvillo agent
of tho Associated Press, is being pros- -

whole communities do in Ohio, New
Jersey, etc., with impunity. This is
tarrying sectarian persecution to a
rediculous and outrageous extent, and
again wo say it 'is timo that Senator
Jones' bill should bo made a law. We
hope it will bo passed at the next ses-

sion of our Legislature."

IS A SPLIT STICK'.

Tho Radical leaders are just now
rendered nearly as unhappy aa Racksl
was, although they do not weop audi-

bly, but they aro doing some cussing,
outsido of their caucuses, loud enough
to ho heard. A Washington telegram
to tho New York Timet contains this
paragraph :

" That the result of the oauouaos haa been
to all the Senators eannot be aaid. There

il much regret that the Preeident did not make
aome decided eoneoaeinn. and now and then a
Benator will bo found to take a gloomy view of
tne political attu&tioa and to predict that all the
conferences have done uo good."

We aro "not much " for llaycs, as
our readers are no doubt aware, but
if " decided concessions " will make
tho Iiadical family happy, why not

"decided concessions" for the
leaders in tho Scnato who aro making
so much luss about Hayes' polity,
which has dono more in six months to
wipe out the bad sectional feeling en-

gendered by tho war than Grant did
in tight years just becauso tho Gov-

ernment is being Constitutionally ad-

ministered and if continued to be so
administered must eventually produco
our former prosperity, notwithstanding
the htigo " national blessing," entailed
upon us by eight years of misrulo, be
causo the peoplo were fooliuh enough
in 18(!0 to band the management of
our Federal a Hail's over to a sot of
demagogue instead of Statesmen, nnd
the fruits of which are death, debt and
bankruptcy.

COyCLUSlVB PJIOUF.

There seems to bo something radi-

cally wrong with the negro race in the
south sinco there nro till free. The
Charleston, (South Carolina) Courier,

of a lato tlatc, publishes some curious
statistics in regard to the comparative
mortality of tho whites and blacks in
South Carolina. In tho city of Charles-
ton there is a ivmnrknbiu equality in

point of numbers between tho whites
and blacks. There tiro 25,982 whites
and 2li.5H7 colored. The health statis-
tics of tho city show that tho total
number of deaths for this yenr, from
June 1, to November B, was 1,481, of
which l.O'-'-O were colored and only 452
whiles. Tho A'eirs and Courier snys
that tiic cause of this great disparity
lies deeper than want of food, comfort
or proper medical nltendnnce. In
proof of this it cites the comparative
mortality of tho two races in tho city
hospital, where thero is an absolute
equality of treatment in every respect,
and whero two negroes tlio to one
white man. From these facts the in-

ference is pretty strong that under tho
most favorable circumstances the col-

ored population must eventually go to
tho wall in this country. They do not
seem to have tho vital forco to com-

pete with the white races in the lati-

tude of the Uuited States.

Stbanue Conduct. Wre seldom med-dl-

in the business afTairs of our neigh-
bors ; but wo have a word to say to
our hlk county Democrats. Tho fact
that they elected a Radical, Daniel C.

Oyster, Sheriff, at the late eloction, is a
fraud upon the party, disgracoful in
tho extromo, and we suspoct that no
decent apology can bo mado for it.
The idea of four Democrats attempt-
ing to defeat one. Radical Is as prepos-

terous as tho repeated effort made by
drunken engineers, to successfully pass
two locomotives on a single track rail-

road, without producing a collision.
All human beings, except fools and
drunken mon, know that such things
cannot bo dono. Then, why should
sensiblomenactliko idiots ? Ouroppon-ont- s

played the fool in a similar way,
in a number of counties at tho recent
election, but Klk is the only county
whero tho Democrats imitated them.
They may have a reason for doing so,
but we doubt it.

Fanaticism. The Venango Specta-

tor says: "A Mr. Harrington, a strong
believer in Spiritualism, died near Fair-vie-

Krio county, Inst Thnrsday. Just
beforo he loft ho told his pooplo that
they must bury him on his own farm
and ho would como back next Spring,
fix up tlio fence and do the plowing, as
ho used to do. Il would have been a
handy and an economical arrangoment.
Tho two daughters are strong in the
samo belief and havo all confidence in
the old man's promise to ccme back
and hitch up his team fur Spring Work,
but tho old lady thinks it would be
safer to biro a man in the flosh to plow
and build fences."

Thanks. Senator Wallace has our
thanks fur a copy of the Congressional
Directory, and other valuable publio
documents.

Congressman Mai key hasourtkanke
for a 1 100 page volume containing the
proceedings of the infernal Electoral
Commissioni, or, how the eight cheated
Mr. Tildcn of bis office. Also mes-

sages and document".

IS TROURLE AdAIX.

lluyos' vrookod way of disposing of
bis Foroign Missions scums to yield
lilm trouble only. The Boston PottA
in utludinif to this matter, says: "The'
tronldo into wlncli lbs President was
led in tlio case of Pennsylvania and
Simon Cameron he bat only repealed

ono of tho leading foreign missions
was to fall to her share, and that her
Congressional delegation had but to
namo the man. - .T!a,.v.,cjei-ec- l tho
eldor Cameron, and quito another per
son received the nomination. In liko
manner Illinois was informed that
another of that class of missions was
designed for her share, and hor dele
gation was summoned to pick out tho
luvorito of the State. Col. Itigersoll
was at onco named, auu tliuro is
trouble again. When tho President
appears to bo satisfied Evarls is not,
and when Kvarts appears to be satis
fied tho President Is not. Now sup
pose tho Senate, or any portion of it,
should say to tho President, as it has
a poifeet right to do, that that body
does not recognize the right either of

the Pennsylvania or the Illinois dele-

gation to assist in making foreign nom

inatioim, what answer could he make
to so just a statement? And more es-

pecially, what could ho say in reply it

he wore told that by thus flinging his
& p. pat lrW lap vt- iliK niltl
that Stato delegation to disposo of, bo

is not practically changing tho old
method of making appointments, which
bis civil service reform schemo prom
isod to do so thoroughly ? Tho Pres-

ident really appears to believe in his
own patent for rolorm loss than those
who openly ridionlo and dvnounce it."

Infamous. The Washington Capi

tal says: "The North American Review,
in its latest number, givjs us an illus
tration of the slavish subserviency of
tho pross to the monoy-powo- This
number opons with six short articles
on resumption of specie payment. Fivo
ot these are by as many noted writers
and speakers on financial subjects, in
lading tho Hon. W. D. Kolloy and

Hon. Thomas Rwing. Wo loam from
tboso gontlomon and the publication
itself, that they were, called upon by
tha editor to furnish their essays with
in twonty-fou- r hours, on the ground,
as understood, that more time could
not he given before tho publication of
tho Review. Tho gentlemen thus op- -

pealed to burriod on their hastily ex
pressed opinions, and now learn that
their essays wore forwarded in proof
to John Shorman, with a requost that
ho should review them, which this
elongated financial agony modestly
did. This was a trick of which a ru-

ral editor of tho county printing would
bo ashamed. It is a shameful breach
of trust, that ought to fetch upon the
editor of tho Review tho just condom

nation of honorable men. Why Messrs,
Kelloy and F.wing should bo subjected
to the wrong and indignity of having
their hastily expressed opinions, or
any opinions, submitted without their
consent to the criticism of any man
makes a question wo are unable to an-

swer. But tho insult is agravatcd by
the reviewer being John Sherman, a
man whoso ignoranco of financial sub
jocts is only equaled by his impudence.
Ho has not enough ability to bo called
a christian."

Uobace Ubeelet Robbed. The fuss
kicked up by the Vandorhilt family
over thoir undivided millions, develops
the fact that Cornelius Vandorbilt, Jr.,
has robbed the Greeley estate of J29,-00-

Tho Now York correspondent
of tho Washington Capital, in alluding
to tho family controversy, says : "Cor-

nelius, Jr., would borrow money with
tho recklessness ofa cavalry officer on
leave ol absenco, and was equally care-
less of whom bo got it or his prospec-
tive means of repayment. Notably he
borrowed, from timo to lime, large
sums of Iloraco Greeley, giving in ex-

change his notes of hand, which valu-

able relics were found among Horace's
unpublished manuscripts to tho lively
tune of :i9,000. The Groolcy girls
still hold them among the assets of
thoir father's estate, probably marked
uucollcctable and of do valuo.' Tho
Commodoro once broke into Greoloy's
sanctum in a toworing rago, after hear-

ing of a loan young 'Corned' had af-

fected from his old

Iriond : 'Do you suppose I am going to
pay a damned conl of that money you
lent Cornoil? ho demanded. 'Who
the hell asked you to, Commodore T

rcpliod Grcoloy, who was struggling
over hi desk wilh an editorial, turn
ing bis bonignant old face op to tbo
angry money king. The Commodoro
gave tho girls 110,000 at Greeley's
death." Tbo shame of this transaction
is that the prodigal son, who is heir in

an estato of one hundred millions of dol
lars, and yet that estate has failed to
pay the Greeley heirs tho f29.00Q lit-

erally stolon from thorn.

A Second-hande- Plenipotentiabv .

Harrisburg Patriot remarks:
"Tho announcement of tho early de-

parture of Minister Wolsh is accompa-
nied with the further information that
the moat important negotiations be-

tween Kngland and the Unitod States
will be transferred from London to
Washington. This is not complimen-

tary to Mr. Wolsh. It means that dip-
lomatic affairs of any moment will not
bo intrusted to bis inexperienced hands.
Mr. Welsh goes abroad to fill the plnce
and maintain its social requirements
because it is a place to be fillod, but
its real business will be transacted in

Washington boroafter Instead of Lon-
don."

A Sockdolaueb. Blaine's butty in

tho llouso, from Maine Fryo, at
tempted to crucify the Democratic

r for having appointed sev-

eral Confodorato soldiers to positions
under him. This, in a "loyal" point
nfview, was toboastunner. But Mr.

Crittenden, from Missouri, arose nnd
inquired whether General Grant and
President Hayes, had not done the
samo thing ; and if so, was it wrong?
This was a bottom fact and caused
Fryo to higgle and wrigglo consider-

ably. Finally he rallied and said It
was all wrong. Then, replied Mr.
Crittenden, "go for" Grant and Hayes
first regulate your own family and
then reproach us if we aro found piny-in-

the political harlot. Until that
point is settled, please keep quiet. Ex- -

)orts only should fish with double
hooks. Frye should let Blaine do bis
own angling,

1IOW 77 AT XKW.

Two Radicul carpet bag Senators,
Patterson, from South Curolinii, and
Connvor, from Florida, havo on several
oocusions, recently, voted wilh tho
Democrats. This has produced a yell
Irom every loyul throat neatly us stun
lling us the "old rebel yell," which

;,''.- -' f h: - It ''' i- -

was

of wrath, which we clip from the Phil-

adelphia Vi et ;

If the nepublicana lose It will be owing to the
wnrtblese character of Patteraon, the wenkoeaa
of onover aud Hie eeldsu lunientiiir ul .Sharou,
wboae booansa wealth alone nade bins Senator.

Tbo New York Timet flings this
brick :

In view of tha influence which Couover aud
Patterson wuuld surrender by voting for Kellogg,
their reoent condur-- t loaves it fairly open to doubt
whether their promise to support Ills Itpublioan
aonteetant from Louisiana will be kept.

Tho Philadelphia Ilultetin sees it all
"porfectly natural," and growls this
way:

It was perfectly natural that these won should
bare gone over to tho Doinocraoy. Tliey belong-
ed to the hopttblloan party only because that
parly waa In power anil brought profit to them.
TnerB waa bo principle involved in their telluw-ahi-

Now that the lleinuorory seem to he get-
ting the upper hand, now that it haa the su-

premacy in Houlh Carolina and Florida. Cunover
and I'altereoo aluiply lullow thiir inatinuts tit
try ing to get upon the wiuning side.

Next along conns tho Philadelphia
Telegraph, and hurls dirt ut its old
friends alter Ibis stylo :

We have nn hrlcka to throw at iho two
in the Prnate who yeaterdsy caused con

aternatlon to (III the bosonia of the Senatorial
Srna of Edmnds, Cookling a Co. by going over,
wllb earpot begs in band, to tbo Democrats.
IIH. SMI.,.!. -- 1 .l k .
had been pr,tarod for Hie use ot
waa exhausted some time ago when uarpet bug- -

lam was tne lasuion, and wlieu It waa uutahion
able and iinnrolitebie lor llcpublioana lo throw
bricka at Mesara. Conuver and
Patterson havo eoted after the nature of their
kind, and tho only eatoaisliiaa thine ia that any
body ahould be aatomabed al their perforioauoo.

A Tuunuebinu Rkiiikk itecent
revelations in South Carolina caused a
follow named Nash, and another, .Min

ort, the former a Senator, and tho lat
tor a member of the House, to resign
their seats in the Legislature, i ho

bribes were found in their pockets, as
plainly as tbo cup w as found in Ben-

jamin's snclt. Thus two moro colored
Statesmen will exchange a scat in tbo
Legislature for one in tbo penitentiary.
Thcso fellows woro clocted last
yoar to represont Richland county,
which gavo UayeB over 2000 majority
Nash and Minort having rosigned, a
special election was held on the 14th
inst., to fill the vacancies. Tho vote
of tho county was nearly solidly for
the Democratic, candidates, tho Rad
ieal nominees only received twntyfice
votos. Such stubborn facte go to show
how Grant and his thieves, backed by
tho army, conducted elections in that
Statu.

All Rkhit. An exchange says:
"fleneral (Irani la to have an reception

at the handa ofthe Spanish tiovernment when he
goie to Madrid. "

All righ'. He richly deserves that
honor(!) No other President, previ-
ous to Grant, ever stooped so low to
tho Spaniards. The King of Spain bad
'a friend nt Court " during Grant's two

tentiB. In this way: Hamilton Fish
was his Secretary of Stato, and Sidney
Webster is Fish's and Web-stc- r

was employed as nit attorney by
the Spanish government, at a gold
salary of 150,0110 a year to look alter
Spanish interest in tbie country. How
natural that Grant should be feasted
by tbo Spanish King for his advance
compliments to that ruler. The French
Emperor, MncMahon, paid him a simi
lar compliment, for conducting a iio
publican form of government with
soldiers nn army just as they do in
Lttropc.

Defcnct Statesmen. A peculiar
gang of Statesmen, residing in the
Stato of Indiana, attempted to resur
rect Schuyler Colfax, after tho demise
of Morton, and put him in his place.
rho Cincinnati hnquirer, in alluding to
tins movement says :

" There dneen't eoom to be a popular uprising
in inainne moaing loware making ocnoyler Colfaa
the political successor or Morton Ibe adminis-
trator ale Anaia aoa of the deceased Statesman's
capital in business. Tho Idea seems to prevail
thai Hebayler is deader than Morton "

The ghost of Oakes Ames' 11,200

check, and tho spectacle of a (1,000
greenback, dropping out ol George F
Nesbit's letter on his, breakfast plate
ono morning in the presence of half a
score of persons, has settled Schuyler's
hash on this continent, lie is one of
tho hugest cheats that Uadieal rule
brought to tho surfaeo, nnd ho never
oan play off his tricks again on this
gonoration.

V. S. Neshit was tbo government
stamped onvclnpo manufacturer, and in

this way bribed Colfax, so that the
contract was givon to him for years,
becauso bo bribed leading Radicals in

this way.

Oh MtI That Nearly Takes oub
Bbeatii Philadelphia Vi'infltsnys,
Colonel Forney has been to Washing
ton looking over the shattered idols of
tho capital and viewing tbo new gods
which hnvo been erected sinco his de-

parture. In ono of tbo happiest efforts
of his gifted pen, he gives to tho Prett
a picture of tbo threo eras which havo
como in less than two decades. The
era of Heroism that began with Abra-
ham Lincoln in 1801, continued until
succeeded by tbo ora of Kxtravngiinco
on tho advent of Andrew Johnson in
18C5, and now the era of Moderation
has como with Rutherford B. Hayes,
bringing peace and a better rule as its
golden fruits. Wbnt "other Heaven
need n fellow be looking for these dull
times.

Downbiuiit Knaveby. Tho Wash-

ington Capital says : " That on inaug-uratio-

day six detectivo policemen
walked solemnly at iho sido of Gover-

nor Hayes' carriage as he rode down
Pennsylvania avenue to bo inaugura-
ted. They woro thoro to protoct his
Excellency from assassination a
schemo conjured up for bis own nefari-

ous purposes by one of them. Threo
of tboso prctorians wero Maxwell. Por-

kins and Benson. Maxwell, who was
charactorir.od In open court last Thurs-
day by General Butler as "a thricc

witness," has got his reward in a
second lioutenanry in tho regular army.
Tho Blale and the Treasury Depart-
ments now await Benson and Forking
with anxiety not unmixed with alarm."

President Hayes baa sent bis check
for 1100 to holp pay tho debt ofa Pres-

byterian church In Richmond, his In-

terest in tho maltor having bcon excit-

ed by his recent visit to that city.

lion. John Trunkoy enters upon his
new offioe of Supremo Judge in Janua-
ry, holding bis first court In Phila-

delphia. His term nil! continue twen.
years.

DISASTROUS yitHSIIETS.

The recent ruin storm has proved
very disastrous on land and sea. Vir-
ginia, Maryland, and the southern por
lion ol tins Stitto, has sustained heavy
losses during Sunduy and Sunday
night. The Polomao and the Slienan-ilou-

rivers rose twenty fivo feet al
liuriicr's Ferry.

M ASIIINtiTo.N. November 25. H- -

.hum tun, a,.M. 1 ine tifiBwua. ueittuii
ol tlin rivers and grunt alarm among
the Inhalittanls. Many in the tele-
graph lines aro down and railroads
stopped

At Cbarlotteville, North Carolina,
the damage to farms will be very great.
A portion of tbo iron bridge across
tbo Rivunnuli river bus boon swept
away.

Haki'Ek'm Feiiry, November 25.
1 o'clock p. m. Doth rivers aro now
twenty five feet above low water mark
and murk two fuel higher than in 1870.
All the property on Shenandoah street
is destroyed. Doth tbo rivers are ris-

ing about threo inches per hour. So
fitr no lives have been lost.

Richmond, Va., November 25. A
dispatch from Lynchburg tlated 10 p.
ill. yesterday, nays the rlso al thai
point is as high as in 1870 and tho
river is still rising. All tbo bridges
are going and tbo damage to all sorts
of property is immense, for tbo flood
of 1870 caused a loss to the canal oom-nun-

of several hundred thousand dol-
lars anil suspension ot Irulllo for
months, and this disaster is likely to
bo repeated.

Lv.Ncmiurti, Va., November 25.
Tho liver at this point continued to
rucociu during tlio i.ipln ami is now
six feet below tho highest point reach-
ed. Kxtunsivu damage has been done
along the J nines rivor. Thoro is noth-
ing authentic from the railroads or
river above or below.

CiiAMiiEBsnuitti, Pa., November 25.
Cunocochcaipio creek commenced

rising at three o'clock yesterday aller-noo- n

and up to twelve o'clock, mid-
night, was til teen foot above ordinary
level, and higher thun ever known be-

fore. Much valuable property has
been destroyed on account of tbo sud-
den and unexpected riso. Tbo west-
ern wall of the woolen mill, which was
exposed to tho flood, fell in about mid-
night, damaging the machinery somo-wiiu- t.

This will necessitate tho stop-
page of tbo mill for several slays. The
stone wagon bridge, on Markel street,
and tbo iron bridge, on (jueen street,
have been rendered almost useless.
Tho irtin bridge at Keysur, north of
tlio town, was totally destroyed. 11.

Siever & Co., furniture manufacturers,
are the heaviest losers. Their large
brick and frame finishing shop, stored
with a quantity of unfinished furniture,
was destroyed and 30,000 or 40,000
feet of lumber carried off, involving a
loss of not less than 10,000. A brick
blacksmith hop belonging to John
Miller wus entirely destroyed, and a
wagonmnker shop adjoining badly
damaged.

I al viii Gilbert, lumber dealer, and
W. L. Keysur, straw board manufact-
urer, also lose heavily. Loss in tho
town alone will bo fully eUO.000.

Five spans on tho Virginia sido of
mo rotomac umlgo on tlio Cumber-
land Valley railroad near Williams-iio-i

t., Maryland, and six hcarilv loaded
coal cars thereon, wont down at half
past lour O'clock this afVurnoon. Loss
estimated at f:0,0ll0.

Norfolk, Va., November 2 1. In-
formation was received that Iho
United Slates steamer Huron, with a
crew of one hundred and Ibirty-fou- r

souls, went ashore this morning about
one o'clock, off stulion No.
7, neur Oregon inlet, on tho North
Carolina coast, and was fast going to
pieces. Tho wrecking steamer lioso-lut-o

was dispatched by the Baker
iinituers io ner assistance.

As toon us the nows ut tiio disaster
reached the headquarters of tho North
Alluntio soiiailron in Hampton Roads.
Hear Admiral Trenchard sent tho
Uuited States steamer Swatara and
tho tug Fortune to render all assistance
possible.

Later information leaves no hopo of
saving mo vesei. one lias gone to
pieces under ine nerco assaults of an
unusually heavy sua and manv bodies
have been washed ashore. Thirty per-
sons were saved, None of tho names
of tho victims or of tbo survivors aro
known.

iho Huron left rorlross Monroe
yesterday on a crniso to Havana and
the West Indies.

Tho storm signals havo been flying
for threo days, and it is thought strango
mai mo warning should bare been
disregarded. Thoro was a fierce storm
raging all last night along the coast,
mo winu mowing at tlio rato of seven-
ty miles an hour.

Tho thoory of those well acquainted
with the coast is that the Huron got
caught in the height of the galo, and
while trying to bold on, head to tho
wind, her machinery gavo way, her
sans were useless, ant sue drilled
ashore. It appears that there was no
assistonco rendered from the shore, tho

station not having been
manned.

Richmond, Va., November 25. A
dispatch from Danvillo lasl night says:
"Tbo river Dan has risen to nearly
tho highest point over known bore.
Tho damage in and about tho city is
moro than 1100,000. Everything
bordering on the Dan river and the
Big and Litllo Sandy rivers has been
swept away. Tho Virginia Midland
railroad has sustained much damago al
this point. The iron bridgo over tho
Staunton river on that road is gone.
Threo other minor bridges on tho same
road havo been swopt away, and the
road-be- has been washed in many
places. Danvillo is in dark-
ness, as tho gas works are submorgod.
A number ot housos have been swept
away, and tbo rtostrtictivoness of tho
frcshot Is incalculable."

(iivs TllKM Jessie. Tho nine Dem
ocratic Congressmen who voted wilh
the- - Radicals to ruiso tho standing
army from 20,000 to 25,000 men, o

hasty political damnation. Thoy
evidently expect a number of commis
sions aa Generals, Colonels, Majors,
etc., for themselves and friends, or
ihey novcr would havo agreed to sat).

die the country with keeping up 5,000
moro men in idleness. According to
the bill tho Secretary of War present
ed to Congress, for the support of the
army, theso 5,000 oxtia men will cost
tbo people u million! of dollar. Would
it not havo been belter to have ap-

plied that sum toward the extinguish-
ment of our htigo Federal debt? Say,
true rvformora ?

The Watchman Giving the Alarm.
Tho pastoral letters of tho Episcopal

bishops call the attention of the church
to threo great dangers which threaten
religion and society ,n this land. Ono
Is a want of fidelity to parental obli
gations in tho oducation of children ;

another ia a lack of fidelity to the
sscrodncss of marriage, and the third
danger arises from the nnsettlod rela-

tions between capital and labor.

The Wats or the World. The
Boston Herald erics for a " Sociable
Reform " association, because the Ver
mont deacon, who is being tried for
killing his' wifo wouldn't have done
such a wickod tMngai to gotothe theatre,
but in some of the kissing games at
a church sociable ho cot acquainted
with tho woman for whose sake he be
came a mnrtlerer.

THE KASTKRN WAR.

The capture ol Kara by tho Rus-
sians, is the most serious loss that has
jut fallen to the lot of tho Turks In
Asia Minor. Tbo full of this strongly
fortified place annoy all Kurope
England especially. Every Russian
victory over the Turks in thatdiree.
lion, is also one over England, aud

sr. i vUH 't.to'ai u.v .

bow much the lirilish Lion may at-

tempt to disguise the fact. A Ituasian
victory in Asia, over the Turks, is a
menace, if not also a decided victory,
over England, as well as over Geniia-'i- '
ny unu Austria, because the rulers ol
tboso Empires know very well thai
Itussia haa territory and population
enough already to make them fool un-

comfortable, without acquiring any
more during this generation.

The campaign at the European end
of the line has not proved as success
fill, although it looks gloomy for the
Turks. Il is true Plevna holds out,
and has successfully held the Russians
at bay ; but tho flunk movement made
by the Russian Commander and the
crossing of the Balkun mountains
again, means either strategy or an ar-

rangement for a square tight on the
pari of tho Russians. '

This dashing movement on the part
of tho Russians, implies weakness on
tho part of the Turks, or they are will-

ing to make ono grand effort In the
open fluid, the result of which is to put
an end to the present conflict.

It tho Russian invasion means the
acquisition of moro territory, that Em-

pire will suffer defeat, because every
European gavurnincnt is satisfied tbut
thw 1'sar has onron nnuu;h to compete
wilh any of them, and no territorial
lurcony will be permitted, no difference
how successful the Russians may prove
to be, either in Euinpe, or Asia. The
jeolousy on tho part of every European
nation, is wonderful on this point. An
acre of territorial acquisition by pur
chase, or conquest by either, disturbs
all tne rest.

Tho reader will bear in mind this
fact : No difference how long tho Rus-
sians and Turks may prolong this war
they never will bo ailowod to sottlo the
conflict, without inviting all tho other
powers oi Europe, to tlio council tablo,
beforo tho papers aro Bigned. Tho rul
ing families are just like so manv bad
neighbors, and neither is going to do
anything substantial in its results, un-
til they know what the other is "going
io tio auoui u.

Sportive. The editor ot tho Phila
delphia Timet, is furnishing the liaili
cal Senators with some timoly connn
drums. Hero is tho last one: "Wouldn't
it be bettor to put two honest men and
honestly elected Senators like Spofford
and Butler honestly into the Senate to
vote with the Democrats, than to put
in two dishonest men and dishonestly
elected Senators liko Kellogg and Cor- -

bin dishonestly into iho ruinate, to be-

tray their helpless friends and give
Democratic votes as the price of their
safety f Don't all speak at once?"

Here is another one: "Tho Republi-

cans of tho Senate have just discovered
what an unmitigated fraud Patterson
always was, and now they propose to
hand him over to tho penitentiary
forthwith. What do thoy know about
him now that they didn't know four
years ago, when he was welcomed to
bis seat with all bis shameless venali-

ty, snvo that now he has played bis
natural bunt upon his own party?"

A Riuuteovs Conviction. After a
trial of fifteen weeks, tho Hiintaingers,
Father nnd son, President and Cashier
of the defunct Miners Bank of Potts- -

villc, were found guilty of all manner
of crookednoss, in their banking busi
ness. They had plundered the peoplo
of Potlsvllle to tho tuno of ovor a mil
lion of dollars. And the excitement
was so great against them that they
had thoir trial trunsfered to Berks
county. Theso rogues will now "bank"
in tho penitentiary for sonic timo to
come. Robert L. Case, of New York
has also, como to grief for his crooked
ncss as President of a life insurance
company. lie has been convicted of
perjury, cmbogaloment and other com
mercial rogueries, so numerous in theso
fast timet.

An Election Freak. The most re.

markahlo outcome of tho labor move.

ment in the recent elections was in
Luierne county, which includes tho
cities of Scranton nnd Wilkoshsrre.
Tho county last yenr gave Tildcn 18,- -

395 votes and Hays 14.920. On the
Cth it gave Bentlcy (Labor Ruform)
for Supreme Judge 14,521 votes; Ster-ret- t

(Republican) 5,395 votos, and
Trunkey (Democrat) 4,386 votes. It
will ho observed from this that the
Democrats were completely sold out
by somolrody, not visible on tho sur-

face. The fact that Mr. Tildon had
18.305 votos aud Judge Tmnkcy only
4,380, ia conclusive that the sale was
not a retail ono.

Astonished. Tho editor of tho Lan
caster Intelligencer, in alluding to tho
vote on the repeal bill in Congress,
says:

We believe thai the Democrat le sentiment of
Peaaoylvaaia haa bona wholly misrepresented la
laie vote. We eeaaoi aeeoant for II. Wedoaot
anderrtaad how the Deoaoerote In Congreoa
abonld bava aa anaaiBioBsly gone astray. The
only onneoletloa we And in the agiy roeord la
that the Ohio Demoerale have made oaa aa bad.
Aad yet there la ever so little aatialaotioa ia that ;

for the Inanotal rouute or Ohio ataleamea ia aot
oo high in this eountry that wo eaa ehelter the
lolly ol reBBsylraaia eoagresaeieB Behind It--

Well, if tho editor in question should
happen to livo about thirty three years
longer be will bo astonisnod on more
than one occasion hereafter il thoro is

no change in the moral tone ol the
country, and he keeps plodding along
in tho old Golden Rule grooves.

AroLoaiiisa. J. A M. rassmoro
tho Radical candidate for Auditor Gen-

eral, when here at our September oourt,
invited all his Radical friends to call at
the Auditor General's office in Harris
burg, on and after the first Monday in

May next, where be woald be happy
to greet them. A prominent local Rad.
mot Mr. Passmore on the Low Gratia
railroad, one day last week, and ho In-

formed his constituent that he had
changed his mind, ho was not going to
Harrisburg, and advised bis mutual
friond not to go there, because he had
been Schrlled out, and a similar fate
might ho awarded him if he would go
buaaing around thoro.

Theib Waterloo. Tho voto of 32

to 30 in the Unitod States Scnato, for
two days last week, ia a sore defeat
and is about tho last screw needed in
tho Radical coffin, until funeral day,
which is not far off. To suffer a worse
defeat on tho floor of tbo Senate than
that which fell to the lot of the party
in the field, shows how poorly the
majority has boon utilising its power,
and exhibits a lack of statesmanship
equal to that found in a South Caro
lina Legislature, during the days of
Mneca. etc.

Too Much Pardon We love to see
mercy exhibited on proper occasions,
but Mr lluyes, for the past two weeks
baa bcon loo gushing in that way.
First be pardoned Sbuffunburger, tbo
United Slates Marshal put into tho
Kansas penitentiary list winter fur
rubbing tho Govcrnmot of 110,000 , then
Ijeardoned Voles, Je, ran

TS4, jbu-.-w

years' sent ,.m for ierjury,in the Kings
county penitentiary ; and now comes
the pardon of Cropsey, the Govern- -

Ernt slorek"frvr w I. teu-- V.i
guilty to an indictment of conspiracy
with the St. Louis whiskey thieves. It
seems thul in the last case the prosocu-tin- g

officers refused outright to recom-
mend a pardon, but Cropsey got it.
Threo such Instances of "Executive
clemency" in a week show vaatenorgy
in this peculiar direction.

Settud Now. A Virginia Court, at
Danville, has decided that Hayes is

lawfully tho President of tho United
States. A suit was brought to recover
money bet on the Presidential ulectioni
and tho Judjo said that if the plaintiff
raised the question whether Mr Hayes
was elected or not, be would refer him
to tho decision of the Electoral Com
mission, to tho action of Congress rati
fying that decision and to the tact that
Hayes was tho de facto President. He
would not suffer the question whether
Mr. Hayes was elected or not to bo dis
cussed in uts - oiirt. Mr. llaycs was
tho reconciled President, and conso
quently the plaintiff could not recover
tho funds. This is pretty good for
Democratic Virginia. The President's
lato visit to that Slate has soon brought
forth fruit.

To the Readeb. We this wovk pre
sent our readers the balanco of Judge
Blacks Stougbton bitters, (anli-Mu- r

pbeyitos understand that term of

course), and we want our patrons to
literally, "drink it in," give the artl
cle an attentive perusal from one end
to tho other, because of tho excellent
English in which tho Judge always
couches bis literary or legal effort.

Then, aflor getting through with the
variety of reading matter on our first
page, turn to tho fourth, and you will
find some standard articles bearing on
political subjects. Read, and study
them too.

Resumption Repealed. The repeal
clause of the Remsuption Act, passed
Congress on Friday and goes at once
to the Senate. Tho vote was a pretty
close. The yeas were 133, Nays 125.

The vote oUasiied by eeeiloae ia aa follows :

New Kngland You. I, ways, 14. Middle Slatea
Yeaa, 13: Bava, 47. Houlbern rjtetoa Yeaa,

71 nays, a. Western Buiea Yeara, 41 ; nays
on. i aciuo niaioe aaya, a.

The Penuaylvaaia eaeennera Toted aa folio'
Yeaa Barns, Pyer. Cell,,., Krreti, Keller. K -
linger, Jf.ieary, aYosl, AeiUy. Thompson, Tarasy,
eons, wnysf. isavs Campbell, gvaaa, V no
asaa. Herman, Uilehe'l, O'Neill, Overton, Shell. n
herger, Alueoer, Wataoa. Not Voting
rmuu, nam ana ffanaoit, speaker,

Hem aerate ia t'ta'tee.

A Business Look. Ac exchange
says :

" Tbo Keyatoae Mridge Company are now flg
Bring up nropoeala for ao iron bridge aeroaa the
v tonne, lor the aao or the Kasaiaa government.
Tho structure will bo J.lOe eel loni. and it le
aaid the Bnaeien authorities will pay M.SIHr.OOO
for it. If oompioted Before Beit spring. Tha Be--

aV'tiationa are ia progress ie the New York uSioe
of the ooupaay.

It appears from this that the Rus-
sian's propose to remain south of tbo
Danubo, or that tbey consider that
they are able to defend the bridge suc-

cessfully.

Settino Cr. Senator Conovor was
up until three o'clock on Friday morn-

ing wilh two Republican Senators, who
say be will volo for Butler, Eustia and
Kellogg ; that he regards the Republi.
can party as broken up, and bo has the
samo right as Ilayos to look out for
himself. Uo says ho can do a service
to Patterson, who is otherwise deserted
and that bo and his colleaguo, Jones,
work together for tbo good of the State.

w ho Owns Fobnet's "I'bess" A

Philadelphia correspondent of the Pitts
burg Telegraph says that Forney's Prat
was bought by J. D. Cameron, R. W.

Mackey, W, II. Kemble and a fe
others, and tho Novins placed in charge
to run the establishment at the dicta
tion of the purchasers. Forney receiv
ed 115,000 for his share. The entire
sum paid for tho Prest establishment
was $180,000.

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer has inter
viewed the Democratic members of the
next Ohio Legislature to find out the
probable Democratic nominee tor the
United States Senate. Forty-seve-

votes are necessary to caucus nomina-

tion. As tbo Democratic members are
now divided 30 aro for Pendletor, 27
for Ewing, 19 for llurd, and 17 votes di-

vided bctwoen fivo other candidates.

Surbrndkbino. Senator Edmunds
remarked to a lad-- , who asked for a
favor from tho Senate,thatsbe bad hot
ter go to a Democratic Senator because
the Democrats had nearly captured the
Senuto, and if tbey bad not already
control must have it before the 4th of
March next. Thirty-tw- o to thirty is

what cools tho Radicals off.

The large new furnace In course of
erection at the Pennsylvania Steel
Works, Baldwin, when finished will be
the largest of the kind in tbe Unitod
Slatea. Tho numbor of fire brick re
quired in building the furnace ia 50,000

al a cost of 125 por 1,000.

A Substantial Reason Senator
Conovcr, of Florida, declares that bis
votes on the admission ol Butler aa
Senator from South Carolina are due
entirely to persoaal preference. And,
yet, such braves as Conkling and Ed.

mands, turn tbeir noses up

With tbose in office now, and those
elected on the 6th inst., the Democrats
have all the Stato officers in Pennsyl-
vania, with tbe exception of Governor.
After May next Uartranfl will fool
quito lonely on capitol hill.

Oi.nAog Mrs Fanny Forrey re
siding near Columbia, Lancaster coun
ty, celebrated her 108 birthday on lbs
17th inst She is hals and hearty, and
moves abosl the boase and laughs and
talks tike other people.

Poob Patrick. Kill nafrick (iVs- -

frnl1 said MeClcllan would certainly
be beaten in New Jersey. And the
manikin radical press obediently ech-
oed supplejack Killpatrirk's prophecy.
And by the official result he leads Mr.
Tilden's majority.

"Mr Maryland." Tho official voto
of Maryland in the recent eloction gives
Keating, tho Democratic candidate for
Comptroller, a majority of 30,479. The
Democrats carried seventeen counties

nd the Republicans six.

PAYIXCI THE PEXALTY.

"Another good man gone wrong"
has become a pieco of current slung,
that is beard nowadays with dismal
frequency. Ono of the saddest fea-

tures of the great business depression
that hits affected the eountry since
1H73 has been tho revelation of tbo
niorul weakness and the corruption of

I ner wtrthad o;ijoyHjjJWir; t r.nn- -

vftoittlitlu t

Iiresideiits, savings Lank cashiers, Ac,
prominent before tho world

as Sunday school icuchcrs and "pillars"
t.ti the various churches, as to give a
keen edge to the taunt when the world
snys, with a smile, "Another good man
gone wrong." It must bo remembered,
however, that hypocrisy is only one
of the crimes of sleek villains; and
their fall docs not prove the weakness
of true piety in its hold upon the human
heart, but only the charity and gulla-bilit- y

of tlio world which accepts the
outward show of piety for what it pro-
fesses itself to bo. Tlio demoralizing
tiling is not so much that men should
wear the livery of the court of Heaven
to servo the devil in as thul when their
hypocritio garb is torn off, and their
trtiu nature revealed, so many good
christians should still lie willing to
inakecommim cause wilh them, defend
and cover them with the mantle of
charity. Tbo declarations and rob-
beries of banks and other corporal ions
by their officers that are now coining
to light, woro in many cases wrought
years ago, at tho time when corrup-
tion and Grantism ruled the land.
Tho deep scaled and widespread ras-
calities of Grant's two terms infected
the whole business of tin's country with
rank deceit ami fraud. How could it
be otborwise, when fraud open ami
brazen sat in all tbo high places and
the press of tho "tiarty of great moral
ideas'' sustained them in all the swin-
dles, or denied their existence f What
wonder that inunagcrs of private cor-
porations should hasten to grow rich
and make improper use of the funds
that tbey controled when they saw a
Vico President and a Sinker of the
House Bleeped in legislative frauds;
when tho minister to England was
caught in a sheer swindle j when cabi-
net ministers wero swindling the gov-
ernment openly ami palpably; when
thero was a ring in every department
of tho Government; when Grunt's
private Secretary and Grant himself
wore the consorts of whisky-rin- g
thieves, real estate pool financiers, de-

tectives, burglars? and all this defend-
ed by an intelligent press, supported
by a great party and denied anil prayed
over by men calling themselves chris-
tians! What wonder that the sight
of this successful villainy in high places
should have sapied tbo integrity of
men wno ban cliurgo ol the moneys ot
private corporations? Who can esti-
mate tho demoralization consequent
upon seeing a Vico President of the
Lnited States, proven beyond cavil to
be a bribetaker and
going about delivering lectures before
Vouug Men's Christian Associations,
whore ministers of tho gospel "opened
tho proceedings with prayer?" It is

g to think of these things
and it is sad to reflect that this coun-
try has not yet paitl the full penalty
of its crimes during Grant's regime.
1 he low grade ol political and business
morality ol that era has not yet wholly
expiuteil its sins of financial disaster.
There aro yet other corruptions that
will bo brought to light, and other
"good men who have gone wrong" to
he unmasked. Baltimore Gazette.

A Krai n. Somebody has boon pump-
ing that noted black leg and Emma
mine vender, who disgraced us so out-

rageously before the court of England,
Gen. Schcnek. He says:

"Kl Chief Jestloe Chaee bad Bo party rectitndc;
that be waa only ambilionai and that to bo

be woald have been willing ta restore s'ave- -

ry aad tbe eeeaa Blare trade. Ho thinka that
Tboenaa waa the grealeat aoldier of the war aad
SberidaB the beat now living: that Sherman ia of
litUe iceount, and Fremont the areateet of hum- -

kage. Now It would be well le boar what theae
people all think of tcheuck."

We cannot toll why this political
harlot, and ono ofthe greatest failures
of tbe war as a General, should now
turn around snd reproach both tbe dead
and the living whoso "rectitude," un-

der all circumstances farcxcccctlcd that
of Schenck.

Exactly. Tbs Erie Dipateh, one
of the Radical organs of that county,
puts iu a growl of this kind :

M There are Democratic jndgee la the ooaaliea of
ana, crawlers, veeeBga, at .rear aad Allegheny,
whoa by good tlgbte every one of tnem ahoald
have a Repablieaa b tga. Of course a ehild ana
aaderetBoB that tbie condition of affairs never
would have eiletod but for the bluBdereag stupid
Ity af tbe llrpublieaae. Had their nnmlneea
bees aa naobjeetionnble aa those presented by
Ifeaaoerals they woald bava been elected

For the benefit of the reader we will

add the fact that the counties indicated
gave Hayes 14,019 msjority, viz:
Allegheny, 9,481 ; Crawford, 808 ;

Erie, 2,545 ; Mercer, 916, and Venango
269. This arises from the fact that
the Democrats nominated good, sub-

stantial, upright mon, instead of some
cheap politician, like their opponents.

To the Subpace Again. Wm. E.
Chandler, of New Hampshire, not the
Michigander of the same name, ho who
managed tho electoral theft of Florida,
baa been heard from. Ho thinks "Ibe
sooner Mayes goes over to the Demo-

cracy tho better. Ho is only an em

barrassment to the Republican parly."
He thinks, moreover, that "every man
who wont down to Louisiana to secure
the vote of that State for Hayes, und
then sanctioned the abandonment of
Packard, is politically damned." It ap
pears from this that Chandler, too, is

mad about tbo violation of tbo prover
bial "honor among thieves."

A Good Idea. The Lancaster Intel.
ligeneer says : "Thero is a man apply-

ing to Congress for relief for losses al

leged to have been sustained through
tho wrongful conduct and acts of Gen
eral Orville K. Babcock, wben acting
as an authorized agent of tbo govern-

ment and of tbe late exocutivo, Presi
dent Grant, with reference to tbe an
nexation of Santo Domingo.. He and
his petition should bo referred to Wen-

dell Fhillipaand Hamilton Fish; tbey
should be locked up in a dark room
and not allowed to separate until they
have agreed. '

A Gbowieb. Mr. Fryo, ol Maine,
was boltl enough to assert on tbe floor
of tho llouso a few days ago that it is

vory wrong for Mr. llaycs to havo a
rebel soldier in his Cabinet. It must
be remembered, however, that Mr.
Hayes was formally asked to appoint
Mr. Fryo Secretary of the Navy, and
declined Io do so; No wonder Frye
is angry. More : Whon the Conleder
ate Colonel, Ackcrman, held a seat in

Grant's Cabinet, this same Fryo was
as mute as a now born babo.

Tha Alleaaa Pwbeae aamea Jadare Slerrett aa
a ftepablleaa candidate for Oovrraor Beit year.
Wa agree with tbe rrtoaee that dadgw Slerrett
wowld make a lead eeeUieUfs ho waa a aoed
eameUdala for tbe Supreene JadgesSIpe bal there
tha matter eejded." Aieaeeea Aoa,

Quit that. There is nn use in vexing
a neighbor in that way.

The next session of tho State Grange
Patrons ol Husbandry will convone in

Hollidaysburg, December 11 lb, and re
main In session several days.

Tho lata election in Virginia was a
groat triumph for tho bar-ior- a "bell,
punch." Not an man, aa
fur as heurd from, was elected to the
Legislature, and Dr. Moffet, the In-

ventor ofthe was return,
ed almost unanimously from bis die,,

trict as a token of popular approval ol
his invention

Counties Cambria. 1,432 Clearfield
1.412, Cbnlon 1,415, Green 1,409.
"cnuylkill, 1,481, Wfi,i.-u,lar.- 1,436.
T ho counties exceeding these majorities
are Berks, Columbia.Lehigb, Lycoming,
Monroe, Northampton, and York. Tbo
Colonel may well be proud of his vote
in the counties indicated.

Quekb. Tboso editors of Democratie
journals, who publish the prospectus
of tho New York Tribune, and

Telegraph, must bo bard up
for copy.

"j adtfrtisfttifnti.
ATtlR'a ftrimca. BTeticjoAPMINIBlTIt thnl Letters of Administra-

tion no the est. le of JNO. HL'NCII BA RU KB, lata
of .lerdan township, Clearfield Bounty, Pa.,
dro'd, baring bee duly granted ta the

all persona indebted ta aaid estate, will

rleaee meho immediate pMBsent, and those
or demands will present them properl

ouibeolieeted for aettlement without delay.
AI1KAM Ht'NCHBABUKR,

Anaoueille, Pa . Oct. SI, '77-t- t Adm'r.

ATtlHW NOTICK.-Ni.t- leaADMINISTH that Lettere of Administra-
tion on the estate of IIKOHKK 81IIMKL, Br.,
lata of Uxggs tuwoatiip, Cloarleld eonaly,
I'a., deceased, bavlug bees duly granted la the
undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
will pleaee make immediate payment, and those
having eluime or demands will pre seat thorn
propetly authentieated for aettlement without
delay. JOHN B. 811 IMEL,

HENRY A. SI1IMKL,
Wallacrton, Pa., Oct. II, ls;i-e- t. Adee'rt.

Il.TllNlrlTRATDRH' NOTICE.

Notice is bereliy givea rSal Letters of Ad-

ministration cb the estate of WM. SIIIMMKL,
late of Morris township, ClearAotl ooanly,
Penn'n, dee'd, having been duly graatad to
the andrrsigned, all peraooa ladebted ta eald
eaute will pleaao make immediate paynjrat, and
thoee b :ving eleime er detpaada will preaeal
them autbentieeted for eeMtrmrat with-a-

delay. J. II. SHI MM KL,
JACOH MOCK,

Phillpsuurg, Pa , Oct. 31, t Adm'r..

8UCCWS I'NPRBCKIIKNTED ia tho history
enterprises haa attended the
Publkatioa of tbe

PHILADELPHIA

WEEKLY TIMES
THE LARORST. CIIKAPKST A BRIGHTEST

WEEKLY IN THE UNION.
Fiflj-ii- i column! of tb eboiMt nidiof,

all .but goi u mk lit
wwajlv' pfcper.

Tht (.rand tod UiitUctir fnUrt ot tht
WKKKLY TlMKriptUt hti prtm4 to pojialtr
in tb put. will b utitinutd throughout lb
yer, fit t A wis of ohap trt of tb unwritUs

History of the Late Civil War
From lent'tig Actor j In tha CWnt. In tha

Fuld. la ibe Kuril m, North and Hoath.
ki LVatar f th HHILAbKLPHIA.

WKKKLY TIM Kb. too- - will mk oh of th
tnoit KnlfY'tiBing and fnttrnctir Vulva! on
Did U.NVVKITTKN HKCOKDSOP THE LATE
H AH that b aver ban fi ta tba halloa.
Whila i beta contribution! nil) be fra froa all
uotttriaa ton, they will b writ tea froa th rah-o-

aiaadpixnta of tba rtptira am bar ani
orrr their primer mratm.

Tf RMS PER ANNUM Post g Free:
una uojr, Fin opiai, ?. ia Copii,

$14. Twenty Copiai $21.
An KXTUA UI'Y will be teat FREE ta my

per aoa lending lift far a Club af Tea, or $3 fur
a Club of Twenty.

TRY THE WEEKLY TIMES.
Pr uniting with a few frier. di, and Baking wp

aClubnrTaaBty.vuawtllaeohfnt lb WEEKLY
TIMES for one year, poitage paid by at, for tha
low price of $1 1 If at any tin during tha
year you are dUiatiifttd with the 1'ftper, Bend to
iu aad wa will return yoar money.

THE DAILY TIMES,
A firfttrlaea iDdrpepdcal Mrnlig ft

t'nivenally by the Preaa aad tha Po
pie as tbe beat jNewepaper trer pnbliahed la
Philadelphia.

Terms Foatag paid, Sic Dollar! a yr, ot
Fifty Onta a month. Tea Cents a Copy,

Address THE TIME:!, Tines Baildiag.
Nor. Philadelphia.

'Unquestionably tht beat stiatalaed work
ol tbe hind In tbe Horld."

llnrpcr'n lYIagazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

.tVerices tt (A ePrera.

Theteteraa dVaowaie, which Ion avo eatrrev
Its original tilt el lb At Uamtkiw Afaae,has
nut in the (tatt abated th popalarity It a at
tba out ret, lat haa added to it ia aay ways, aad
has kept fairly a breaM of tbo tiaes, tbenka ta tba
nterpriteof ibe pa Mi then and Ibe taot and wis-

dom of its editors. For whatever la beat and aoai
readable ia tba literal are of trarel, dteeevery and
flotloa lb avarag reader of ie
Hnrjr' Juyaiiae j art as expectantly as did tha
reader of a oentury ago; there is tbeaajaaadair-abl- e

?arity of eon ten U and the ana fmhaes
and sugge Uvea ess in Its editorial departments
new aa ibea. Baton JearnaL

TERM81
Pottage free to all Hubacrlbert la the V. a.

Harper's If agaiina, one) yaar 4 tt
$1.00 include prepayment of U. B. pottage by

the publishers.
Subsertptinas Io Hmrpw'a Jeynte, Wmklf

and Var to ana address far on yea, $I.M er
two ! Harper's period ioala to eae address far ea
year, $7.00, postaga free.

Ao extra eopy ot either tha JVafwsiae, Weekly
or Ha um r will be supplied gratis tor every Clan
of Ave subaertbers at $4.U eaoh, paid for by oaw
r?mittan oe , or, sii epis ewe year, without aitra.
oop?. lor (..u.Ott

Hack Numbers eaa be .applied at any time.
Ibe Volumei of lb jLfapaaiee eonaeaca with

the Numbers of Jan and lecaber of eeb year.
Whew no time la tpeeiftad, It Is understood that
the wbsrribfr wibe to begin with th ewrreak
Kwmber.

A complete Bet of Harptr't eVeytrsiee, aow
beV Volumes, to neat cloth binding, will bo

sent by express, freigtat at expanse f parchaaar.
fur 2.1i per volame. Single rolwmee, be mail,
poatpaid oai.oa. Cloth case, fur biodieg, oVAeeaie,
my mall, postpaid.

A Complete Aaalytioa) lades I lb I rat I fly
Volume auf afarper'a Jtngatimi haa been published,
rendering available for referee o th vast aad
varied WtiaJih vf information which eeaeti tales
this penedicai a parlect literary cyclopedia, tvo,
Cloth, (30; Half Calf, heut poet age
prepaid.

tSubscriptloas reotired for Harper's periodical l
only.

.Newspapers are aot to eopy this advertisement
wiutoat the express order of lUnrtn A Ban's,

Address, llAIlfER A BKOTUKH,
Nor. 7, lT7 Im. New Yorh.

"A He punitory of Fashion, Pleasure, eaA
lualracUou."

Harper's llmcnr.
ILLUSTRATED.

Mrf.eea e lae Pfitk.
Tbe Horar ta the erfaa af ft featieaaaea

world, aa4 the eapoeoilor of taae orerteVo oaves
and it ia rae eelborltj la all mattere af fjaaBore,
ettqaette, eaateaje, aad aoetal aebita. J.iaia
fVeeeer.

Tha rfaenr oommeada Iteatf to e.ai a aaemaar el
tha koaoebold to the ehilrtroa By errall ead pret-
ty pletaree, to the yoael hadiee by lie faoBtea.

Clatee
1b endteea eariety.aa tha p row Meet eaalrea
patteraa for the eBiWroa'e alathea. to aatar- -

omeJvae by lie laotelal deetfaa lea embr iaeiad
enppero and laaorloae dreaataa fomaat Bajiaha
reading. matter of tba afoaarr ie aatfermty ef area
emiloneo. The paper haa aealrad a atlon pop-
alarity Bar tba e eatoyawal It aforda, aad
haa beeome aa established aalaorlt eriih tea.
ladlee of America .V. r. aTeealaa feel.

TERM 8 i

Poalais ft Io all akirrlbtre la Ihs V. a
llarper'a Baser, oae year Id SS

Se.OS lactudra BreBBrmeot oa U. ft. aoataaai h
the piiblishera.

HubeeriptiaBO ta llaRraa'a M AB4ilsrB,WBBaTi,r
aad BataB. ta oae address for oaa Tear. Iia.aa i
er, two of llarper'e Periadloalo, ta aae addraee far
oae year, ,7.eu, poeieire free.

ir.or B.s. a will Be aappliod (ratio for aoery
t'lnb of Flee habserlbera at le t eaab. mmU Ur
by oae re tnlttar.ee : or, Sii Coatee eae rear, sailb
oat aitra eopy, far 11 t.

Kara n umbers Baa ho oappllod at any Have.
The Voiemet ef the rreear commeaee aith Ik

year. Whoa aa lima le meetloaod, Il alii he
aaderatoad Ibat Ibe aabeertaor eJlehee la e

with Ibe Namaer Bell after tba receipt as
bie order.

Tbe Anaoal Toluenes af Haaree'e line la
nrat elotb htadlea, will ho eeat br eanreoo. froa
al eapeaee, provided the lreibt dooa aet eaeaed
oae dollar, for I' M oaeh. A eemeleia toL eom
prirlan Tea Volemee, eeat aa reoeipt of eaeb a
tba rata of II It per tel., freight at elpeaoe of
pBrehaeer.

Cloth Caaes far eaeh roleme, Bailable to Wad.
ai, will be teal br mall, tnalaeld. mm eoia mlsr. rII.BOeeob.

I O lie I aa ta aaah valaeaa anal smIIi aa ' -
of stamp.

SabserllttloBs rewired ate "' -r- -ronly.
newspaper! are aet to eoy lata adrairliam.el

wiinoai toe eipreee oner al rJaerwa a Baals.

Nor. in
HARPK a SHOTS ass.

Mow Yorh.


